Edmonds Driftwood Players

Subscriber Perks!

(Ticket fee of $2 per ticket/per show will be added below†)

Please Initial Below Which
Package You Prefer

Subscription Packages
Week 1 Friday includes:
Week 1 Saturday includes:
Week 1 Sunday includes:
Week 2 Thursday includes:
Week 2 Friday includes:
Week 2 Saturday includes:
Week 2 Sunday includes:
Week 3 Thursday includes:
Week 3 Friday includes:
Week 3 Saturday includes:
Week 3 Sunday includes:

Mousetrap

Elf

Sep 16,
Sep 17,
Sep 18,
Sep 22,
Sep 23,
Sep 24,
Sep 25,
Sep 29,
Sep 30,
Oct 1,
Oct 2,

Nov 18,
Nov 19,
Nov 20,
Dec 8*,
Nov 25,
Nov 26,
Nov 27,
Dec 1,
Dec 2,
Dec 3,
Dec 4,

Spitfire
Unnecessary
Grill
Farce
Mar 17,
May 26
Mar 18,
May 27
Mar 19,
May 28
Mar 23,
Jun 1
Mar 24,
Jun 2
Mar 25,
Jun 3
Mar 26,
Jun 4
Mar 30,
Jun 8
Mar 31,
Jun 9
Apr 1,
Jun 10
Apr 2,
Jun 11

*Please note that the Week 2 Thursday falls on Thanksgiving so we have chosen December 8 for you for the Holiday Show
# of General Adult (19-59) Subscriptions

Price: $98

# of Senior/Junior/Military Subscriptions

Price: $88

CUT HERE

Senior/Junior/Military $88

Discounted Season Tickets
10% Discount on Additional Individual Reserved Tickets
Special Early Renewal with Priority Seat Selection
One-time Free Ticket Exchange per Show

Receiving Season Subscription Tickets

Thank you for considering supporting Edmonds Driftwood Players as a Season Subscriber! Subscriptions for
Returning Subscribers go on sale June 13, 2022, subscriptions for New Subscribers go on sale June 30, 2022, and
Individual Ticket Sales go on sale to the general public July 20, 2022. Your season tickets will be either mailed to
you, will be at Will Call to be picked up on the afternoon/evening of your chosen performance dates, or will be
Mobile Tickets depending on the preference you indicated on this order form. The very last day you can
purchase a Season 64 Subscription is September 28, 2022.



Subscription Prices: General Adult (Age 19-59) $98

CUT HERE

EDP’s 2022/2023 season includes 4 Mainstage shows - Save 12% off individual ticket prices



Season 64 – Subscribe and Save!

Please note that we no longer have a drop-in box office for in-person advance ticket sales. To arrange your season
subscription, please mail this form in, email Patron Services at Office@EdmondsDriftwoodPlayers.org or call us
at 425-774-9600. Subscriptions will be processed in the order received, including email and phone orders.
All subscriptions sales are final once processed. There are no refunds (unless a show is completely cancelled).

Ticket Exchanges

Each season subscription purchased will include one ticket per show. If you need to exchange tickets for a
performance after you have arranged your season subscription, please notify the Box Office as soon as possible.
We cannot guarantee availability or specifically desired seats due to the popularity of our shows, so we
recommend exchanges occur at least 3 weeks prior to show opening. As subscribers, the first exchange per show
is free, additional exchanges will be charged the regular $2 per transaction exchange fee.

Name

Phone

Address

City

Email

State

Payment:

Optional Donation $ ____________

Grand Total $ _____________

CUT HERE

†Ticket Fees added to Total: #Number of Subscriptions _____ x $8 ($2 x 4 shows pp) + Subtotal from above = $ __________
Including fees, each General Adult (19-59) subscription comes to $106 pp, and each Senior/Junior/Military subscription comes to $96 pp



Subtotal:

Box Office

Phone: 425-774-9600, Press 1 to order tickets
Email: Office@EdmondsDriftwoodPlayers.org

Cash/Check#__________

Would you prefer to receive your season tickets by Mail/Will-Call/Mobile E-Tickets? ___________________
Send this half of the completed order form with payment to
Edmonds Driftwood Players
PO Box 385, Edmonds, WA 98020
Phone: 425-774-9600 Email: Office@EdmondsDriftwoodPlayers.org Website: www.EdmondsDriftwoodPlayers.org



CVV _______

CUT HERE

EXP Date _____________

The theatre is not occupied during the day - the lobby and Will Call open one hour prior to curtain on the day
of the show. Additional tickets for that performance will be available for sale at Will Call in the lobby on a space
available basis. All evening performances on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays begin at 8:00 pm; all Sunday
matinee performances begin at 2:00 pm.

ZIP

Including Ticket Fees

Credit Card# __________________________________

Performance Information

Mailing Address
Edmonds Driftwood Players
PO Box 385
Edmonds, WA 98020

Keep this page for your records
Thank you to our featured
Season Sponsor

Performances at
Wade James Theatre
950 Main Street
Edmonds, WA

2022 / 2023 Season
THE MOUSETRAP – September 16 - October 2, 2022
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The world’s longest-running play! After a local woman is murdered, the guests and staff at
Monkswell Manor find themselves stranded during a snowstorm. It soon becomes clear that the
killer is among them, and the seven strangers grow increasingly suspicious of one another. A police
detective, arriving on skis, interrogates the suspects: the newlyweds running the house; a spinster
with a curious background; an architect who seems better equipped to be a chef; a retired Army
major; a strange little man who claims his car has overturned in a drift; and a jurist who makes life
miserable for everyone. When a second murder takes place, tensions and fears escalate. This
record-breaking murder mystery features a brilliant surprise finish from Dame Agatha Christie,
the foremost mystery writer of her time.

ELF, THE MUSICAL – November 18 - December 18, 2022
A title known the world over, Elf the Musical is a must-see holiday musical, based on the cherished
2003 New Line Cinema hit, Elf. Buddy, a young orphan, mistakenly crawls into Santa’s bag of gifts
and is transported to the North Pole. The would-be elf is raised, unaware that he is actually a
human until his enormous size and poor toy-making abilities cause him to face the truth. With
Santa’s permission, Buddy embarks on a journey to New York City to find his birth father and
discover his true identity. Faced with the harsh realities that his father is on the naughty list and
his half-brother doesn’t even believe in Santa, Buddy is determined to win over his new family and
help New York remember the true meaning of Christmas. This modern-day holiday classic is sure
to make everyone embrace their inner elf. After all, the best way to spread Christmas Cheer is
singing loud for all to hear.

Funded in part by Edmonds Arts
Commission Tourism Promotion Award
through City of Edmonds Lodging Tax Funds

THE SPITFIRE GRILL (musical) – March 17 - April 9, 2023
Based on the hit 1996 film, The Spitfire Grill is a heartwarming and inspirational musical tale of
redemption, perseverance and family. A feisty parolee follows her dreams, based on a page from
an old travel book, to a small town in Wisconsin and finds a place for herself working at Hannah’s
Spitfire Grill. The Grill is for sale, but there are no takers for the only eatery in the depressed town,
so newcomer Percy convinces Hannah to raffle it off. Entry fees are one hundred dollars and the
best essay on why you want the Grill wins. Soon, mail arrives by the wheelbarrow and things
really start cookin’ at the Spitfire Grill.

Subscribing is easy! Choose your seats below then choose your dates on reverse side.

UNNECESSARY FARCE – May 26 - June 11, 2023
Two cops. Three crooks. Eight doors. Go. In a cheap motel room, an embezzling mayor is
supposed to meet with his female accountant, while in the room next-door, two undercover cops
wait to catch the meeting on videotape. But there’s some confusion as to who’s in which room,
who’s being videotaped, who’s taken the money, who’s hired a hit man, and why the accountant
keeps taking off her clothes.

END OF MAINSTAGE SEASON
Want to customize your EDP Season Subscription?
Call us at 425-774-9600 or Email us at Office@EdmondsDriftwoodPlayers.Org

12TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF SHORTS – June 29 - July 2, 2023
OPTIONAL SUBSCRIPTION ADD-ON!
Although this special presentation is NOT part of our mainstage season subscription, it is always
an audience favorite and is available as single ticket sales at special event pricing. Eight original
short plays are presented for one weekend. These plays are selected from submissions from around
the globe and have never before been produced. Audience members will get to vote on their
favorite play with awards presented after the closing performance.
Want to add on the Festival of Shorts to your subscription package?
Please call us at 425-774-9600 or email us at Office@EdmondsDriftwoodPlayers.org.

Circle areas of preference on seat map OR List specific seat numbers here: _________________

Special Requests:

Edmonds Driftwood Players cannot guarantee any specific seat requests but will do our best to come close to your choice.

